
Is to W t tiuttierated and Included
with other liiemlsrs of the family.
Hut a son nr a daughter regularly
living tn another locality should not
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THE LEADER le counted with the family at home.1

Servants, laborers,' or other em
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ployees, who live with the family,,
and steep In the same house or oil
the premises, should In- - enumerated
with the family.

The Census lturvau states that ,

there will lie, on the- other hand, a
certain inimlier of person present
aud pcrha lodging and sleeping In
districts at the time of the enmiiera-- 1

tlou who do uot have their usual

MUST HAVE ROOM

FOR SPRING GOODS
I CAPITAL

JUNlYtWAL
F Perfect In Jimfl Operatic,

FOR

Furniture
Carpets
Ranges

Hardware
AND.

Building
Materials

1L

We have a big stock of fall and winter
goods on hand and in order to make
room for our spring goods will make a

Great Sacrifice in Prices on all Lines

$15.00 Suits reduced to $7.50. Good line Sweaters
at Great Reduction. A large stock of Boots and Shoes
will be sacrificed at this sale.

su e - ;.-s,- j

CVtAY

35 CentsClosing out 1 0-in-
ch Records at

I. MICHEL, Proprietor, Prineville, Oregon A.
GO TO

H. LIPPMAN & CO.
and Save 25 Cents on the Dollar

Oregon Trunk to

Build its Bridge.

False Report About

Cattle Starving

Homestead Rush

Continues Brisk

A cpecisl to the Telegram from Wash-

ington says that the House of Repre-
sentatives passed the bill introduced by

Representative Kllis authoriiing the
Oregon Trunk Line to build bridge
serosa the Columbia River, in order to
connect with the North Bank Road,
opposite the mouth of the lescliutes
River.

Entcrpriting.
An liiiiiiltruili'n oitldul said recently

of au tmuilgruut;
"He was a bad case. He was as

Ignorant of goveruiueut a the two
I'otliih policemen were. Two uew

were once put on the War-
saw force. They did good work. They
arrested a lot of people; then suddenly
they resigued.

"Why are you resigning? the su-

perintendent asiked.
"The older of tuo two uici answered

n'siH'ctfutly:
"Ve are golug to start a police

station of our own, sir. Boris here
will make the arrests, and 1 Will do
the fining."-Washing- ton Star.

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIOLE, Proprietor
I'RINl-VIU.K- , OKF.(iON

Ptock IxHtrdcil by the day, wwk or month at
v Kfftsonnhls ratfs. Kerueiulttr us when In

rrineville. Katks IUasonablk. We have

Fine Livery Rigs. For Rent
IWho Are To Be Enumerated

8
ftTwo Kindt.

The spectators In a county court-Mo-

were waxtug very demonstrative
over the testimony of one of ths wit-
nesses. The judge sternly admonished
them to keep quiet, but to no effect.
The offense was soon repeated.

"Clear the courtroom!" called out
the Judge to the lull II IT.

The latter stepped forth iotnpously
and, striking a foreuslc attitude, said:
"Them blackguards that ain't lawyers
will have to get out. Them that Is

lawyers can stuy."-l.lipluco- tt'a.

places of abode there. These are Hot
to U' enumerated. It must be as-
sumed that they will be enumerated
elsewhere. The canvassers should
not, therefore, unless it Is prnctleally
eertatn that they wilt not be enu-
merated anywhere else, enumerate
or Include with the member of a
family they are enumerating any of
the following classes:

Persons visiting a family;
Transient boarder or lodgers who

have some other usual or permanent
place ot abode;

Students or children llvliijr or
boarding with a family In order to
attend some school, college, or other
educational Institution In the local-
ity but not regarding the place as
their home;

Persons who take their meals
with a family but lodge or sleep else-

where;
Servants, apprentices, or other

persons employed by a family and
working In the house or on the
premises, but uot sleeping there; or

Any erson who was formerly la a
family, but who has since become
permanent Inmate ot au asylum,
almshouse, home for the aged, re-

formatory, prison, or any other In-

stitution. In which the Inmate may
remain for long periods of time.

BROILED OWL

Ths Ftsling Is Camp 8tfor and Afttr
ths First N.bbls.

I told the gulilet that It would I
better to begtu supper rlfclit away lit
order that we might not set too hun-
gry before the owl w as done. I thought
them alow In their preparations for
the meal. It this curious, too, for 1

bnd promised them they should have
piece or the bird. 1H.--I was generous.
lie said he would giro his to Charles;
that he never really cared much for
birds anyhow. Why. ouce. he snld. he
shot a pnrtridge and gnve It away, aud
he was hungry too. lie gave It to
boy that happened along just then,
aud when uuotlier partridge flew up
be didn't even offer to shoot It. We
didn't tnke much stock In that story
until It dawned upon us that he had
shot the bird out of season, and the
boy bad hnpieued along just In time
to be Incriminated by accepting It as a
present It was better to have blul as
a partner than a witness.

Wood was gathered then, and the
Ore blazed. The owl's hrcaat fat and
fine It looked was In the broiler and
on the fire. There It cooked slid cook-
ed. Then It cooked some more aud
sent up an appetizing smell. Now aud
then 1 said I thought the time for It
bad come, but there was a burden of
opinion that mote cooking would bene-
fit the owl. Meantime we had eaten a
pan or two of trout and a few other
things,. the bird, of course, being later
In the bill of fare. At most dinners 1

bave attended this course Is contem-

plated with joy. It did not seem to be
on this occasion. Eddie agreed with
Del that he bad never cored much for
bird anyway and urged me to tuke bis
share. I refused to deprive Mm of it
Then he said be didn't feel well and
thought he really ought not to eat any-

thing more. I said grimly that possi-
bly this was true, but that he would
eat the owL

It was served then, fairly divided
and distributed, as food is when men
are on short rations. I took the flr.-i-t

taste I was always venturesome a
little one. Then Immediately 1 wished
I had accepted Eddie's piece. But
meantime be had tasted, too a miserly
taste and then 1 couldn't bave got the
rest of It for money.

For there was never anything so
good as that breast of young owl. It
was tender. It was Juicy, It was as del-

icately flavored as a partridge almost
Certainly It was a dainty morsel to us,
who bad of late dealt so largely In Csb
diet Had we known where the rest
of that brood of owls had flown we
should bare started after them then
nnd there. Albert Blgelow Taine la
Outing Magazine.

A story has been sent out from
Portland that gives a false Impres-
sion of the stock situation in Crook
county. Cattle are not dying from
starvation on the hills around Priue-vtll-e.

There has been no particular
loss to speak of this season. The
crucial stage has not yet arrived.
The nest few weeks will tell the

story. If grass can I had ou the
ranges there will 1 no greater loss
this season than usual. Such stories
as the following sent out by the

"string lieud," who is paid by the

yard, hurt the country:
Portland, Ore. Cattle on the

ranges around Prineville are djiug
from starvation owing to the hard
winter through which they have
been forced to go. The national
forest service will this week endeavor
to get some aid to the cattleiueu.
Kvery ounce of feed to be bad in that
country has been used up to fight off
the rigors of the winter.

A long distance call from Prineville
to the national forest service olliee
in this city was received, begging
the service to open to the cattlemen
the Deschutes national forest. Many
of the valleys through the reserve are
clear of snow and it Is the last re-

source for the cattlemen. The great-
est trouble has arisen near Priueville,
Pawliua and Saplee and on the
Crooked river. The cattle will be
taken about 50 miles north of the
Crooked river and. Into the creek

bottoms which lead out from the
national forest- - Considerable bunch
grass is to be found In this section

Quality
Is what ths careful buyer in
vpstigatet when purchasing jew-
elry or watches. We stand be-

hind the quality of everything
we 11 we guarantee it to be of
the quality we represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETETT
Jeweler & Optician

Prinsvills, Orsgoa

Since last week the following horae-stem- ls

and desert land entries hare
been made:

Lewis Kegelsberger ot Prineville

made desert entry in section 34,

township 14 south, range 1(5 east.
Nora F. Stearns oT Prineville filed

on a homestead in section 31. town-

ship 15 south, range 1C east.
Herman H. Persiel of Burke, Idaho

made homestead entry in section 10,

township 17 south, range 23 east.
Hartwig A. Olsen ot Rocklord,

Wash., filed on a homestead in sec-

tion 2S, township ISsouth, ranged
east,

Clarence Sharp ol rrineville filed

on a homestead In section 2S town-

ship 16 south, range 16 east
Uoyd G. Baker ol lleld, Oregon,

made homestead entry In section 9,

township 19 south, range Yi east.
William Abernathy of Bend filed on

a homestead in section 9, township
20 south, raDge 19 east.

Walter W. Hoffland of Bend made
homestead entry in section 1, town-

ship 20 south, range IS east.
Christine Hamilton of Prinevilie

made desert land entry In section 10,

township 13 south, range 16 east.
William P. McDvtwell of Pauliua

made homestead entry in section 18,

township 18 south, range 24 east.'
Oscar V. Huffman of Prineville

filed on a homestead in section 28,

township 15 south, range 16 east.
William Burch of Prineville made

homestead entry in section 28, town-

ship 15 south, range 16 east.
Orland D. Miles of Fife made addi-

tional homestead entry in section 27,

township 20 south, range 22 east.
George B. Taylor . of Prineville

made desert land entry in secti on 22

township 18 south, range 17 east.
John W. Crooks of Prineville took

up a homestead in section 10, town-
ship 15 south, range 15 east.

George F. Storkmann of Prineville
filed on a homestead in section 13,

township 16 south, range 15 east.
Henry H. R&chor of Day's Creek,

Oregon, made homestead entry in
section 28, township 14 south, range
13 east.

Can't Lots Thsm.
First Author I o you ever lose any

of the manuscripts you send out?
Second Author-N- o. They all coins
hnek. JuiIl'S. ml
R DIF
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The explicit and lengthy priuted
Instructions to the census enumer-

ators, which have been prepared by
the United States Census Bureau,
give a clear Idea of the character ol
the answers expected from the
people of the United States with re-

gard to the questions in the popula-
tion schedule to be carried In the
Decennial Census April 15 next.

AU answers are to have reference

solely to the "Census Day," which Is

April 15. Persons living ou that
day, but who died after It and before
the enumerators call, are to be

counted, but persons born after
April 15 are not to be Included In the
count. Persons who were single on
April 15 are to be reported single, even

though they have married subse-

quently and before tbecanvaoser has
called. This Is true, similarly, of

persons who Itecnme widowed or
divorced after April 15.

The census law provides that all
persons shall be enumerated at their
"usual place of abode" on April 15.

This means the place where they
may lie said to live or belong or the
place which is their home. As a rule
the usual place of abode Is not the
place where a person works or
where lie eats, but where he regularly
sleeps. The enumerators are cau-

tioned, however, that where a man
happens to sleep at the time of the
enumeration may not be the place
where he regularly sleeps.

There will be a numler of persons
havlntheir usual places of abode in
enumeration districts who will lie

absent April 15. These are to be In-

cluded and enumerated after the
facts regarding them have been ob-

tained from their families, relatives,
acquaintances, or other persons able
to give the Information. For In
statee, if a memljer of any family in
an enumeration district is tempor-
arily away from home on a visit, or
on business, or traveling for pleasure
or attending school or college, or
sick In a hospital, such absent person

even at this time of the year.

Annual Meeting Commercial Club.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual

Meeting of the Prineville Commercial
Club will be held at the Club House in
Prinerille, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 5th
day of April, 1910, for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year and
for transaction of such oilier business as
may properly come before the meeting.
Dated this 23rd day of February, 1910.

4 M.'E. BRINK, Secretary.

You Have
200-10- 00

Acres
of land and are
willing to sell, let
us know locality
and price and our
agent will call

Realty Developm't
Company

Prineville, Oregon

Sutemsnl of Resources sod LUbilittss of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville. Oregon

Al ths doss of kusinoM Nov. IS, 1909

BKSOI'HrHS LUIilUTIKS
lAsnaand IHacounU .ri".M Oipltal HUiok U.W) ao
llullrd HtnU Hunda 00 Hurplua fund , Mt.au su
Hunk rrmliiM t! la," Ij rtrrul.llon .loooo
lUtlriniilliin fund fttt vo I ndlvliVd pnHU i,i'l 7
fusil l'u- - from tmnka gt7.57Jt itt ludlvlduial lJrpoalt SW.Kfi U

v.i,ns w a,'7.n m

B. r. All... Pr..id..l T M,
Witt Wur.w.ll.r. Vic PrnU.nl H. cUldwto. Aaa'l C.kUf

I send my collars and cuffs to the Zell
Laundry. Where do you eend yours?
Just north of the Ochoco.

Grain for Sale.
Golden chaff Spring wheat. Beardless

barley and Rolled barley for sale at the
RODMAN RANCH, near Culver.

For Sale.

Wanted.
Reliable man, with team and tooln, to

put in any part of 150 acres to rye, for hay
on share, basin of (, of crop, located near
t'line Falls. Will adranceseed if necessary.
Write at once. Charles M. Lanning,

Lumberman's Bldg.
Portland, Oregon.

A ennH atnek ranh dairv ranch anil
2j0 acres of good timber. Dairy stock goes
wnn me rancn. ror panicuiurs auuress

J. H. ZEVELY, Howard. Ore. 2m c o
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"1The Winnek Company Nothing Too Good for You

m
C4

That is why we want you to take DIGESTO (or

DYSPEPSIA and STOMACH TROUBLE. It is

not advertising talk but Merit the great wonderful

lasting merit ol Digeslo that we want you to know by
trial, Then you will have faith and join the many
who keep well by taking DIGESTO. Price 50 els.
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City Meat Market
Horigan & Still, Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Home Cured Bacon and
Lard. Fish'and Poultry

in Season.

Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and
we will save vou monev.

For sale by D. P. Adamson & Company
SEND FOR FREE TRIAL

lac m

Prepare to exterminate The Shoe Store
The squirrels by using a poison wheat that Is ready to furnish you with the lest at

will kill Use early in season. I prices that will save your pocket book.

Three Cans for $1.00 $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

For Colds and Grippe A Few Pairs of Overshoes
Ask for No. 56402. It cures. 4 buckle $2.25

1 buckle $1.50

Men's Furnishings Phonographs and Watches
Edison Phonographs, Victor Talking

Good work shirts 45c to 60c Machines.
Soil collar dress shirts. 75c to $5.00 Waltham and Elgin Watches, all grades
A large assortment of both laundered from 7 jewel to 23 jewel, sizes 0, 4. 12. 16

and soft shirts, regular $1.25 to and 18. Prices from $8.00 to $50.00
$1.50 values at $1.00 complete.
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Dr. J. E. Marsh
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OF PORTLAND

CHIROPRACTOR

Will be at Hotel Prineville Early in March

The Winnek Company Nervous disorde re a specialty, nho all kinds of chronic,
incurable ailments treated by the druglees method of healing by
Dr. Marsh, the most successful chiropractor on the Pacific Coast."

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

J ir&iMr,--;


